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Mr. Chal:men,

In the nld.st of the turt'ulenee of current events, it nay seem strs,nse to
iook baek upon the atmosphere of tranquil-ity in virich the state of tlre $orld.

econoay lr,s tl.iscussed" by the Ocononlc and. Socia.l. Couuci.L last srrruner at Geneve.

And. yet, if one }ool..s belor";' the sur"faee of that d.iscu;sj-on and. lnto the

deeper rneaning of the i;itrretlon on uh:Lch it tas based" one i'rill find at leest

son1e of the sseential cl-ucrs tcl the orig,ins of ploblems now clanouring for solution.

In d.iscusslng tbr.se ustters I sbr:l-l nob, of cortrce, deel il: any vay vith
the proxinate causes of current cont'"licts; insteacl I shatl slnrply seek to ind.ieate

in the broad-est terus the ec':uonic setting in rrhiclt these even'bs are taking place.

If wc turn fi:'st to those parta of the ilorld vlrLch are ln$ustrialll'
d,eveloped. and. based. p:'ed"lni:nnt1y up':u private en'berprise systems of econony,

we find. tha"b tire post-in'ar yeanri have seen a fairly str:a'ly uchauce in output,

tncomes and. U.ving stanclard.s. The naturc and exterit of this ad.re,nce has

been doc,:nien"Led j.n sone d.et;:.il tn I'trorl-d Econcn-ic lgiylyrl-!5l vh-lel: the CouncLl

hacl before it at its suruner sesslon, and which ts, of cor"rr.se, avai.iable to

the Second Coruaitbec 'ns well, a(i a €:elleral lracliSround' fcr its discussion of

the economic itercs.on its agenda. Par:tieul-arly st:'iking is tbe success l;blch

bras been uchlevecl in the int1rrstrls.-!- cr:u,:t,:i'icl; :lt: ns'intaiuing fuil en:ploytent

in peace-tine after a d"ecad"e of nir.$s urernpl.:1'uer:,t before tire war. Fron l"evel.s

ranglng as htgb as 20 to J0 per cent of' r"he Labour fo:'ce in the nineteen-thirtiest
to I per cent in the nineteen-
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.li,'l'|1.s,.;. fl;:n trn area$ rrhere beyond. the years of d.epresslon there bad been

per:odn of relativcly Lrlg! lerrels of u:reuplqpent vhich had se*ned. irreducible,
the problem has in n:any instances yieldecl to ti-re forces of a dynanic effective
d.enand..

T].le xencwec} ei:,pansion of prol.retion, ineone and. enplopoent since the encl

of the l(oi:een bostilitles is especlally si.gnificant. It has taken plece

withou'b the nassive $utr/polt fron pcnt-up denand. whj.ch 'was st-tch a characteristic
feature of the early post-war years, Nor as ln the Korean pirase has the growlng

d.ernand becn a reeponse to e:cpand.e<l nflitary requJ.remeutsl ori ti:e con'brary, tbe

expa"nslon has gnined. strengbh in the face of signifieant rer"luetlons ln milttary
extrlenditures. ClearJ"y this reftects 'btre growlng eonfid.ence botb of consumers

and of business over long-term pror:pects, a confirlence not only resting on

experlence of the past d.ecad-e bi.rt su1:ported by the viclespread. conviction that
the maj.nbcnance of full e.lrp"Loynent bas becorue an attafnable, not merely a

Utopian, gaaL,

Ftr:' from bej-ng concerned at 'bbe present tlme witir raethod.s of maintaining

full employment, the real problem, as lt seems to many governnents, ls l:ow to
reconcil-e higlr ernployuenb and. rislng clernand wlth prlce stability ci,nd" bal-ance

of payments equi.l-:Lbriru. Dur'lng the 3:ast year or more lre havc in fact seen

governments 'Laking fiea$ures to cr-rrb 'the r''igour of the ci;,rrcnt expansion in orclcr

to forestull the possibility of inlllat,ion&rf el;c€$s€s. A'b 'fhe t'lne tha'b

Wqila-gg.qgq+d.C Q.qrcyr_Wz rr'as written, e.xpectation,s for 1955 vere that output

ancL tracle in the industrlal coi:ntries uonl"d. conti"ntte 'bo rise btrt at -]-ovcr

rates than ln 195! and L9r5, Sueh tnforinatir:n as has come in since 'Lhet tirce

seems generalJy to hear out these expectatiorrs. Obvi-ously there is uo intention
on tho nait of .1ovcrru"tien'bs to naintaln tire prescn'b restra,inbs on economj.c a,ctivity
beyond the point at which they cease to be nect:s$ary'ci'bher to prevent the

emergence of t'ottlenecle situations or to llnit the spilling over of exces$ d.enand.

'bo external. tranesctions. llqun-lly, how€ver, it rvlil reclulre the utmost alertness

on the part of 6overni:ients if tirey are not to lcb the approprlc.te uonient for
ea.sins the rcs'l-.ralnts sJ-ip by, thcyeby euclangeri.ng s'tal:iJ"ity tn the opposite sense.
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Che mtst confess, of eourse, that tbere ls stiLl nuch to be desired. as
regard.s our abllity to d.etect ancl ad.equately d.iagnose situatlons calling
for governrnental lntervention; and, tnd.eed., there 1s even eonsld.erable
t'oom for argument as to vhich measures are appropriate for vhlch oceasious.
A highly d.ynamic econony may be subject to a number of cross-currents; and.
the task of correctly e",nluating thcur and. d.e'berninlng which are j-ike1y to prevail
and vhieh to be caneelled out cannot, Ln our prosent state of kqowledge -
if 1nd'eed. ever - be redu.ced" 'Lo scientlfic precision. Ttle best instrmaents
at our d'isposal- are a rel-entless rnigilanee and. a sound. econonic jud.gement.

We must of eourse be in a position to taice actlon to comeet any tend.encles
tovards disequllibrium trefore thcy bui1c1 up lnto a eunul-atlve trend.
too difficult to revers€r In tbis respect I bel-ieve ve mey take courage
from the experience of the past d.ecad.e. True that our ability to overcome
tendeneles towards depression has not yet been serLousJ-y'bested. in the
post-var period.. True, moreo\rer, that the problem of haLting creeplng lnflatlon
or of preventing balance of payments d.ifficu-lties prouides ground.s for coneern
ln nany countrles. fhese d.ifficulties w111 now be mad.e even more acute, especially
inr'resternllurope, by events in the lr4ldclle 8ast. With the red.uetion inthe supply
of oil ancl the increase Ln coets of lmports fornerly transportecl through the $uez
canal, serious plod.uctlon bottl-enecks can noi+ be foreseen. lbe iroraed.iate prospects
inelud.e not only the llkelihood of another upturn in prtces and. of renewed baLance
of payments pressures, but a.lso of some slaekening in the rate of prod.uctlon.
But reavlng asld.e these specls,l - and. -let us hope, temporarx' - probrems, it
rernains true that the ind.ustrial countries have experienced. a record" of growbh

ln the post-war perlod vblch few wouLd. have been prepared to pred.ict, an4 that
while eonsid.erable lnstabillty in pri.ces and the balance of paynents has persisted
lt is a far cry from the grave imbalance of the early post-var years.

For the ind.ustrial eountries there renains, however, an econontc problem,
broader than that of indlvidual grovth and stability, and more eetl-y involved. tn
the najor preoeeupations of thi.s assembly. It is the problem of the underlying
econonle relatlons of these eountrles rrttb each other and. with tbc rest of ilre
world. ft ls hard\y necessary for ne to polnt out how great an evoLutlon in
these relatlons ltas already taken place during and slnce WorLd. War ff. Tbe

system of relationshlps built up during the nineteenth century has gradrrally
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given way to enttrely new forms. For lts part, uesteru E\rrope has had. to
learn to adJus'b to the process of evolution whlch bas galned. momentum durlng

the past gcneration. The structure of its trade and. its balance of payments -

of enonmous lmportanee ln the econonlc l-lfe of tbe area - has shlfteti. drasttcally
to conforn to the necessitles of the post-uat vorld.. there Ls no qu.estton but

that further ad.aptatlon and adjustneut lrill be reguired. as nore and, more of
the territorles cleper:dent upon netropolitan povers in western E\u'ope na'bure

towards inrlepend.ence .

Perhapd the niost lmportant reaction r:f western E\rrope to the new cond,itions

ls ref,l"ected. ln the efforbs totard"s the creati"on of a coru,:on uayket. I
believe it is clear that it is not the intenticn of tirose who are B,ctive lu
the formation of these plans to veaken tbe ties of sester:n iftrrope to the rest
of the world.0n tbe contrary,it is to eontrlbute to further lntegratlon and

strengtlrening of th.e west European eeonomy, and th.ereby to arLd. to - not suirtract

fron - strength of the rest of the world". Need"l-ess to say, an econornlcally

stronger western f,\rope can make a greater contribution to the world-wide task

of economic .d.evelcpment, both ln lncreased trad.e vith tbe rest of the lrorld. a,nd.

in expand.ecl tcchn.ical and. finaneial aid..

In the eentratly plannecl econoriies lt vas eleay that the war {evasts.tion

krad. been enormous and. the taslc of recoustructlon correspond.tngly great but it
was extremely d.ifficu.It for some yeerrs after tbe rqar to juclge the nature of
ecorr.omic d.eveloprcen'bs. the statistlcs now available have helpeil. to assess

properly the racasure of achieveuent of these countrles in restoring and. expand.tng

thelr standards of liviug. It is evid.enb that'bhe rate of lnd.ustrlal
aci.vanee in these countrles d"uring the first post-war decede was extremely rapid

and" euffieient to increase stgniflcantly their share of wortd output of some

of the baslc conr:lod.ities, not ouly as comparerl vttb the iuunerllate pcst-var

years but also.i.n comparison with tbe pre-var period. A vast new industrial
capaclty has bcen establlshed. ln countries of central and. east llurope;

startlng, as most of these eountrles have, at very low level"s of economic

d.cveloprnent, tbeir growttr has naturally d"ravn tor1d"-wir1.e attention, espeeially

among countrLes whtch themselves face the tremeadous tasks of econonic development

ahead' of thcn' 
/ " '
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Events in recent months as veLl as offlclaL statcments, have revealed

the htgh priee 'bhat had -bo be pald., however, for the lack of bal-auee that
characterized tbis rapid" grotrbh. I shal-l- leave aside here as not reLevant

to our concerils in th.Lc Corm.ittee any e.l.enreats there may be of a purely
polltical character. ,Speaking simply from c,n econonlc point of view, it
has to be said thai; the extreme imbalanee assoctated with the rapid" inr.lustrJal
grorrth created ;cvere stresses ar:d. strainc in the economie systern of certaln
countrieg. Agri.cultural clevelopment has been insufficientl &nd even withln
iadustry clangerous clisproportions vere allo:red to deveJ"op deopite tbe pJ-annlng

process. The assurriptlon wag ruade tliat outpr:t could cons;j.stently be forced.

upward"s wi'bhotrb allocatj.ng a sufflcj-ent proportio:r of 'bhe ad.ditionaL resources

beeoming avai.labl-e to'che sa'i;J"s;facbion of the clairrrs of consurners vho wel'e,

ln the last resort, supportir:.g ancl carrying the r+b.ole struc'Lure. Indeecll

ln a fcr,r countrles real vages were actually c}ecllning fov abor:'|, tiiree yea,r's

np to f}fi. And if now this trencl. has been reversed. it seems that the reccvely
has been insuffieientl.l'rapid to rerrj.ve the people's $ense of partlcipatlon
1n the econoul" vlrlch 1c so nece$saly to social stability. There are nunerous

signs poirtting to a reconsid.eration of the economic outlook, hobh irrte:rnally and

ae regeirqls thelr rel,&tiens vitlr eaeh othe:: and r,rlth the reat of tlre rrcrld. Certain

a.ljrrg"brrre.rts have fllrr:aJ}r l:cen ruade, but tt ts clear tire,t 'Ltre proccso le oo'b yet

colipletc.
rPrrrninr n.'r./ to the situation plevailing in the imder-developcd couirtr':les,

ve must admit that ln spite of many hop,,ful- elercents tn the receut lecorcl,

ne are far from l:avlng brokeu the back of the probl.en of mass poverty. 'ihe
.'?n'r'frr nf +hn lggif,iOn d.OeS not li.e l:irnFly in the fact that We Are cOnrpelled.6rqv4uJ vrrv j.

to report e liidenjn6 of tire dispari.tT in;:er cepita lncome Lretv'eeu dcvelgBecl

ancl under-d.eveJ-oped countrl.es slncf pre-r;flr ]'ears. Motre certoug is the fact
that the past fei.r y'cars hi*,rre vi'bne$sed no tenrtencj/ for thls procecs to be

reverseC, or cvcD arrested. As wac pointcC. ou'b j.tt Wo3iItJ"=Ecoggplg"lgtv:lr, 1951_,

while agr,ieulture and manrrfactoring have cach expanded. at roughl.y struilar
rates inthe undcr'-d.eveloped. as in clevclo1;erl countries, the rlse in total
output has been small.el irr 'bkre und.er-cteveJ.oped. regl.ons because ag::i-crtltt.rrc,

which exp,auderl at a mi;ch lower ratc than menufu,cburing in both regiotrs, accounts
Il..r
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for a nuch hlgher proportion of totaL orrtput in und.er-deve1-oped. eorrntries.
Population grorbhl rnoreover, has been increasingly more rapid. in nany of the
und.cr-d.eveloped areas than irr nost lndustrlal countries. The conbined.

d.tfference.in output and populatlon is refl.ecterL in a strlking disparity in
per capita growbh: whereas lu the deveJ"oped. priva'iie enterprlse eeononies

per capita output hes risen about 4! per cent slnce before the war, in the

uncler-d.eveloped. regions the rise appears to have averaged. about 5 per cent.

The failure thus far to set in motion forces of cunulatlve eec,noulc groL-fh

thror.rghout a large part of the vor'Ltl ls, in the l.oug nrn, the sost dlsturbing
single feature of the present lrorld. econonic situatioa, cspecially in view of tb.e

eff,orts, both national and interr:atioual, since the war tolrard.s the promotion

of economlc d.evelopnent and the amount of energy and. talent d.evoted to the

study of these problems. I'b Lras regretbai:ly to be saieL that all that has

been d"one thus fa:' ln this fleld - and. I clo not vish to under-rate the
progress which has been nad"e - ean only be regardecl as voefirlly Lnaclequa'Le

in the f.igbt of the facts I have clted..
Tiris inaclequacy applies both to the d.onestic ancl to tbe lnternatj.onal

field"s. To take the latter first, Let me refer brlefly to comraodity trad"e,

As is sliown iri !'I?.g:]$_.[q_qnomrq QUrygy_,_ ]-9!? trade in primary produets, bo'bh

foo<l and" inclustrlal rarr uaterials, in the post-war perlocll has lagged. behind

total worlcL trad"e. It has also 3-aggecl beirintl v<.:rld output of prluary prod.ucts

and even rnore so behind. r'rorl.d manuf:t,cturlng pro'luction. $ince fn'bernational
trad.e, ancl specifieaJ-ly the e>;port cf' p'r'lnary prod.r"icts, constitute by fal tlie
largest scllrce of foreign exchange reqiii.r'ed for financlng econonle deve-l,rpment,

to vi.tal- lmportance of such tr"ade to thc und.er-c1eve'l opedr as ind-eed to all
eountries canno'b be over-esttmatrecl. I c,:lnnot Cr: bettcr ln this connexion than
to cluo'Lethe worrls ot" the fiecretary-General- in th-e fnt:'ocluctj-on to his current
ar:nual fffik sl"*!he. 0r_elani-ryLtiig*:

"A moye ,stable ancl e:lpaircl"ing foreigri traC.e is the most esscntial
economic ccnd"j.tlon of, ar:cl v111 supply the greatest fiuancial resourc"s .t r
fnr. *hn narv.,, e*v --eeJsary acceferatiotr of tlrc pu'ocesses of econcmic d.evelo1:naent.tt*/

L/ Document p'llVf /ttd<1..1, p*ge !.
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0f no less concern than the long-tern trends is the ins.ability of trade
in pri.mary products. "fhe rneuibers of th:'"s Con:.rrittee are, I inr sure, familiar
with the statement made by the Secretary-General to the las'b session of the
Eeononic and. Socla1 Council on 16 Jul.y 1955. As }:e pointed. out at that time;

"... One of the most fundarnental cf the lessons we have to learn fromthe economi-c clevel.opnents of the past ten years is that economicstability in the highly d.eveloped. countries is by no mear)$ a sufficientcondition for stability in the tiernand of these countries for primaryprcclucts. Despi,te full er,plo;rnrent and rapid. gro"nrbli in in.J.ustrialcountries, few und.er-developed" eountries know from year to year where'bhey stancl regarcllng tlteir e:qport incomes anrl their supply of disposableforeign exchange.

' .' ft is encug)r 'L'r reetl-ize that a change of only 5 per cent ln averageexport prices :l; t,.pproxirnately equiva-lent to the cntire annual inflowof private a.ud...p,lbtic capjtal ald. govcrnnlent grants to und.er_deveJ.oped.countries. ..."

The Seeretary-General ad,led that there was no maglc formul-a for sol-"rjng
the problem of comnodity price stahility.., 

/ fr* Conrnittee wil-l note f::om the
Sgpo.rt qf -!he -BcjSom* -qqa_s?.glgl_qo;jtg*j/ and frorn tire secretary-Generalrs
Annual Report to the General Assenrbly that much eorisj.deration has been given
in the past year tc; the questlon of conmod.ity trade. Rerrisecl international
agz'eetnents were macle jn r"'heat ancl sugar anil an agreement con*'i.ud.ecl earlier on
tin came into f arce tiur:ing the year. These are the oirly three coumod.j.ties
in vhich international agreenents are in force
olive olL has also been conclucled. but has not

at present; an agrcement on

yet been r.atif iect, 0ther actj_on
ln the corrunorlity field. includ.es the establishrnent of a working party to
the need. f or action in cocoa. Seen in tire perspective of gre d.eeacle as

the problem of
tire fabric r:f

nr,nc'i Aav

q r,rhn'l ag wrlv4v,

however, these re.eults appear very nreagre and. it is clear ilrat
ccmmod.ity instabilj.ty rernains one of il:e greatest weaknesses in
international economic co- oT:eration.

It nust also be said. ti:at the policies concerning aid. to und.er-d.eve1oped.
countries are stil"l in a reratively early stage of formation. rn this connexion
we s}:oi:ld note the growing tendency in many guarter.s to ]ook upon the United.
Nations as a proper vehicle for enlargement of atd progra&rnes, and. to attach

1/ Docr.unent l/ltZU,
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more importanee f,o j.nternationalization,of, aj-d. tban has been q:stomary hitherto.
I have no doubt t]:at bilateral forms of aid. will- continue to.play a ma,jor ancl

probably even a pred.ominant role and I certainly d.o not see Lny neeci for coufliet
be.tween bilateral ald mui-tjlateral progranmes. 0lr the r.:ontrary, as hasj been
pointed- out in certain speeehes in the Gcneral- Debate in pLena;:y, and^ as.the
Secretary-General bas also hail occagion t,o stress, tl:e two types. of plogr"Bmme

sirolrld riutually srrpport eaeh other. In thls context i.t appears thet the
interna'bional organiza'bions uay grad.ually be assigneci. a rnore i.nrlcrtnnt i"ole,
whethe:: as lntermeili.aries betwecn Oovcrrunen:;s or a,s agcrtcies ccntriUuting
to the disinteh:stecl el-abor.r'f,ion ofl a systen of stanCarLs ancl eriteri.a for
lrogramrues of jnternei:ional aid.

Und"oubteclly tlrer -ost si.gnlficant step raken this year to lncrease the
lnternationnl flow c,rl capital funclr to tire und.cr-d.eve1operl. countrj.es has been
the establisi^iment of the Interr:atj-ona.1. Finance Corl;oi'ation. Tl:e Committee wi11,
f am sttre, recall that it has helped. to j.nitiaie the stud.ir-.s and. e.-tplorations
which have nov Led" to the creatton of this ner institr.rtic'n. Tt:ere ha.$ al$o
beerr an increase in Government action ov'er recent )'ears to p:ror,cte the floru, of
private capital. The measure$ taker: inelu.de relaxa'l,ion of e:lchringe restrictj.ons,
gua::antees of privatc foreign investr::enL a;;airrst ex'brao:-clinary rj.sks, and
reductiotr of internai,i.onal d"oiihle tav;aij,on. T'imely a$ +,hese actions haue been,
they have not had ntore than a mclest irrpr::t on capital- nrovemelts and t1e
situation ltas now bec:r, cJ.oucied over by l)-,r: te:isionc r:eneraterl by recent events,

While capttal movements and tlie bel,avicur of cumrnoclity prices could., uncler
favourable cond.ition$, greatly h,:l-p to ecci:lerate a process of devel,opmelt
already begrrn, thcy are no substituLe fttr the nrr:nt r:f'f'ective internal mobilization
of resources in these corrntr.ies.

Inrlustrialization. lras become a key-lrord irr our tlrinking here and. t1:e
d-eterminat,ion of uncler*developeri. coun'b;:j"es to industrial-ize j-s a fact vhich the
ad.vancedt cor"tntr j.es htrve cone to acccFt. They itave recoijnized" that tire ndvantages
of internal,iorie'l speeial..izatior", are noi; nr?cessat'iIy sct asid^e if und.er-develop1.(
countries seeli 1,o produce f'or then.selrre$ i_ri,l,.rst::ia-l- gr:od.o w:rich they had.
previc,usly impcirted.. 0n the cont::aryr'bhe puttir"ig tr..r'work- of unu1il-ized or
uncler-u+;il-ized resources in j-r.dustry may <rf'ten provid.e tne only means for a rise
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in real lncornes sufficienb to increase tl:e degree of partlcipation of a

partlcular country in intcrnational special"ization and exchange.

The importance of industriallzatic,rn is properly reflecb,ed. in the Ecorrornic

ancl'Social Council and. in the worh c,f the Secretariat. Only this year, the
Council has lald. the founelations of a programnrc of stud.ies arrd panel dlscussions
vhich ains at the d.issemination of experlence recently acqulred in the field of
industrLalization of unde:'-deve.loped. coun'crj.cs, particularly vittrin the
frarnerrork of technlcel nssi.stencr.:.

l,/hile the iniportat:ce rf indusb::ial-ization has been vell grasped. in rnost

countries, it has not n1w:.ys bei:n u'qually wei"l, und.erstood" tnet ind.ustrial
deveJ.Opmet:t Shoul.d. not ocer-r at tl:e exiJenge r,,f crgricu""tui-e . A rine ,.'_n the surplrrs
generated. by the agricul.tut'll sec-';or o",-er anrl, al ,ovr i':s r)rrr11 necd.g js essential-
to provid.e the add"i"bj.otral sa',rj.ngs rregdjred to finar:ce tbe new inycstment. With
relatively rare cxceptiono it may be regnrd.ed as a fairJ-y safe general rule
thab the growtir of agriculture nust go hand"in hand. with thst of ind.ur,.trl'.. The

extremr: exarnple; cf the faiLu::e to appreeiatc ti-is rule are to be f'ound. in the
centrally plarrned econor,ies vhere the stagnaiion of agricu.lt.ure for many years
has become a u;a.ior ctt-unbling blcck to f'..rrthcr growf,i: of tl.,: econonly. The

lessons to be learned from this experi.enee at,e by no ltleanlr confinetj to the
central-ly plannecl econcnies. Since iridustrializaiiorr is usual.ly as;ociatctl
vit'h tne migra'LJ.on of agr:-cultural l.abour to tiie t,rwns ancl uith ri.sing incomes,
it is inevitable ttra'b the der^iand. for foo,l should incrcase greafiy, esl,ecial1.y
in under-cleveloped. countrjes where Jood. con*Lrnption j.s far bel-ov r.equlrentents.
fuid, in a very veal. sensc, foorl nay rr-Ltimabe:ly prove a ncre serious bottlcnecl;
than even ralr mate::ial.s, capital eouipment or sl-riil-ecl l-abour. Few coultries
can increase exports sufficiently to pay not o:rl-y 1'or irnpor.ts t:f raw r,aterials
and. capital goods brtt also of fcod to nreet expand,rrl consr-i-nrptioir :reErirernents,
The increased" d.cmatrd. for food. nrust thercfore be inet J-r'om honie prod.riction, lest
countrj-es be confronted. vi'bh grave j.nfl-al,iDnary and bal.ancer of paymerits pressure
that woulcl ultirnately fnistrate the pl:ocr)ss of econoini-c de'yef opmcnt.

llhis is a tirne in whici: major adjustnrents have tr: be made. ft is natural
to think that the rnain econ;mic burcicn of changing couditions in ihe viorld. shall
he borne by those best equipped to do so. Hoveve::, the burd.en cannot he assnmecl
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exclusiv'ety by tirose cou.n'bries if the maxi-m'um benefits of international
ccr-operati-on are to be seeured., Furthermore, these ad.justments must take tlme -
a ileavy price would be paid. if pressures were built up to thebreaklng point.
The wo::id. econornic situation confronting tbis Assembly and. thls Conrn:ittee calls
above all i'elr a rnr.rtual aceommod.ation of interests and. for the utnost lrisdom in
carrying out the Charter ts objective of "harrnonizing the actions of nations" in
the st'bainrnent of corunon errd.s.


